Atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome: An unusual postoperative complication.
Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura and atypical haemolytic uremic syndrome (aHUS) are acute, rare, life-threatening thrombotic microangiopathies that require swift management. We report a case of acute microangiopathic haemolytic anaemia (MAHA) presenting in perioperative setting. After hepatic pericystectomy for hydatid cyst, a 46-year-old female developed MAHA, thrombocytopenia and acute renal failure in the immediate postoperative period. "aHUS" was considered and immediate plasma exchange was initiated. Plasma exchange was performed for 2 weeks with remission of renal dysfunction. Further evaluation of genetic mutations and immunological causes for MAHA were sought. Mutations in complement factor H associated with factor H deficiency were identified, which are associated with increased risk of aHUS. MAHA is a rare postoperative condition, requiring rapid differential diagnosis and treatment. Anaesthetists should bear in mind aHUS as a possible cause of MAHA, especially concerning immediate care for these patients.